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Vol. II

Fraternity Notes

Alumni Attention

ETA LAMBD·A SIGM'A.
On the evening of April 7th the as:sistant professors and instructors of
the different departments were entertained in the fraternity room. A very
·enjoyable evening was ·spent playing
:pool, chess and cards. Among those
!present were:
Messrs. Southwick,
J\IJ:anter, Edmonds, Warner, Hughes,
..Card, Torrey, Duffee and Campbell.

It will be the po.licy of the Campus,
so far as is practical, to print the
Alumni Notes ll>y classes. For this
reason all are requested to send notes
and. notices for publication to Walter
'1'. Clark, Alumni Editor, who will
classify them for printing. An Alumni
Department is· never successful unless
all co-operate to make it so. If each
ancl every one of the Alumni will do
his best this feature of the Camp1ts
w ill be a success.

COLLEGE SHAKESPE-ARE·AN CLUB.
R. I. S coville, '13, is to r eceive his
M. S. at Cornell this spring.
M. K. Cadwell, '15, intends to come
north for a few weeks this :sumtn(·r .
He is growing sugar cane for th~
F!"nncisco Sugar Co., of Francisco,
<Cuba.
SIGMA ,ALPHA Pl.
E . B. Schofield, '15, has joined the
.ranks of the married men.
-8. B . Hollls, '14s. is next in line with
-an announcement of his engagement.
C. W. Jewett, ex '17, is on the Sunset
.Hill FaTm, Hampton, Conn.
R. A. Smith, '13, is testing on adv-ttnccd registry work. H.r- has re,
-cently taken charge of the Albida
Poultry Farm, Crescent Beach, Nian"tlc, Conn.
The following were with us on Alumn i Day: L. K. Burwell, ex '17 ; C. G.
oC!rocl<er, '12; A. F. Forbes, '12; S. D.
..Hollis, '14s; R. A. Smith, '13; C. W.
.Jewett, '17.
ALPHA PHI.
Harold Brundage, '13s, was married
"to Miss Jean Griswold, '13, on March
15, at the bride's home in Ne-w Haven.
John .Pease, '13, was recently marll'ied.
Harold Ellis, ' 15, 'is working in Bris'toJ as the superintendent of the fruit
:farm oi Dr. Desmarais.
Truman .Spencer, '15, is working for
·the Mutua l Life Insurance Co. of New :ark, N. J.
·W H!is Homer, 'l'i•s, was recently inj !iatert into the fraternity.
PHI EPSIL•ON Pl.
M. Traurig, of Crosby 'High School,
Waterbury, spent the week of April
"lOth to 16th with his ·b rother at the
.College.
M. Horawitz, '17s, h:lls been pledged
to the fraternity.
COMMONS CLUB.
On the nig·h t of March 1'7th the •Club
held open night. President Beach and
-P rofessors Smith and Wheeler were
t here . A very enjoyable evening was
·spPnt by all. President Beach spoke
-on the school that is to be started at
Georgetown, where city boys may obtain some farm experience before attending 'College.
On the night of April.8th. Professor
"Wheeler gave a Yery interesting il-
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Alumni Notes
1915.
The following 1915 men were at the
c'ollege for Alumni Day: Leo Marks,
W. T. Ackerman, H. B. Ellis, rw. A.
Morgan, G. R. Blake and E. F. Farnha m.
F. VV. Windsor is engaged to Miss
Frances Ritchie Sherman of Cambridge, 'Mass.
.Tohn F. Kilmer is with his father
in the piano bus'iness in Boston.
1913.
- - E". D. ~Jewett, M. F., of

ttre

Mtfrtsi1'l~

Forestry School, of Michigan, has accepted a position as forester for the
Canadian Government with headquarters at Toronto.
Earl L. Curtis, fullback on the ' 1()
varsity football team, is playing center
on the basketball team of the First
Corps Cadets in fBoston.
'Villiam C urtis, Jr., Miclhigan Agricultural College, 1915, is with the
Stone & Downer Co., custom brokers,
in Boston.
R. B. Young, Jr., is with the Sanitary Engineering Construction Company, of Boston.
A . J. Blackball is doing P. G. w·OTk
in landscape gardening at the Mas·sachuset.ts Agricultural College.
H. F. ReaYel y is with the Gloucester
Fish Company, of Gloucester, Mass.

1912.
James A. GeehaJ;I is a m ember of the
Bos ton Council of the Knights of
Columbus.
E. C. Eaton is a member of the
'fassachusetts Forestry Ass-o ciation.
Carl M. Sharpe is a farm superint P. ndent at MHford .
1910.
I-I. E. Winship is in the dairy bu s in ess for himself at Paterson, N. J.
A rthur F. Rolf, formerly assista nt
professo1· in poultry at th College in
191 () is th e head of the poultry departm ent at the ·Missouri Agricultural a nd
:v.I:E> ·hanical College.
H. W. V. Card is owner of the Z lea
Farms at West Orange, N. J., where
h e is breeding "open- a•ir :b red" White
Leghorns and iWhite Plymouth Rocks.
I .ewis W. Ri ch is managing several
commercial orch a rds at Carmel, N. Y·.
He is a member of Gleneida Grange, is
(Continu ed on page 3 )

C, A, C, Rifle Club
MATCHES

ENDED FOR
SEASON.

THE

On April 8th the rifle team shot the
last matclh on their schedule agains-t
co ll eges in Class C of the N. R. A. 'l'he
season as a whole has been successfu l,
n.lthoug·h the team will probabl y not
be drawn from C lass C to lass B, as
had been hoped, their total score be·in g
somewhat low. This low total is the
r esult of losing one m atch by default
while tho College was closed on acco unt of t.he scarlet fever epidemic.
During the previous two years the
team defeated e\·ery opponent and the
Rchedule ·included •s everal c'hampion
militia teams and others having a
very hlgh rating. The team was not ,
however, then a member of the National Rifle Assoc iation and lacki ng
a Rtrong organization it seemed at the
close of last year to be in danger of
falling to pieces through lack of support, :both finan cial and otherwise .
This year the new officel\S determined
to put the clu'b on a permanent and
more stable basis and •S tarted the year
h. l:JMUI'illg ~t . ..seventy lllefD
an increase of more than one hundred
per cent. over the year before.
As soon as the members were enrolled, negotiations were opened with
the National Secretary of the N. R. A.,
and after some time and a great dea l
of "red tape," the charter of "The
Connectic ut Agricultural Rifle Club"
as a member of the National \Rifle Association was proc~red.
The club immediately e nt r ed a team
in the Intercolleg-iate m atches, and being- new m embers were placed in
lass C.
The new rifle range in the Hawley
Armory was not completed in t ime for
the el·imination matches, to pick the
team and consequently tihe ill lighted
mnge in the Main 'B uildin g had to lb
u sed. However, the new r a nge was
finished in. time for -the open in g mat h
of the regular sch edu le a nd th e t eam
christe n ed the range 'by a vi ctory over
John Hopkins University.
The entire schedule as giv n below,
consisted of th•irteen m at h s in the
~- H. A. tourna ment.
On l y on match
nutside of the regular schedule was
s hot th is year, that on e being against
the crack rorwich (Citizen) Rifle T eam
nf the N. R. A ., and r esu lti n g in a
yictory f or u s by a score of 497 to 492 .
Of th e eleven N. R. A. m atches fr·om
w hi h official returns have heen r eceived to d ate, we h ave •five vi tori s
to our credit against six d f eats . We
f PI that this is to be regnrded as a
,. ry successfu l season ,
onsid rin g
that our t a m was g r eatly handi capp d
hy having to develop new m en, ther e
bt."ing onl y one membe r 'o f last year's
team left.
The in coming classes fini shed cons :d erable materi a l and there is no
(Conti.nu ecl on payc 2.)
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Senior School Banquet
AN

ENTHUSI!ASTIC GATHERING
AT •H1ARTFOtRD.

The class of 1916s held its first annu n.! banquet in !Hartford, F riday, April
'7t h. This is the first affair of its ldnd
evet· held by a class in the School of
Ag-riculture. The early evening saw
the rarty gathered at the Grand
~L'heatre W1here a block of seats had
been reserved. Here the nimble efforts
of ~ he Goddess Terpsichore spurred on
hr the latest music, received much
applause. At the conclusion of the
s how the Hotel Bond was the objective
of a.ll. .At :11.3(), the appointed hour,
twe nty-three enthusia-s tic revellers
set down to th e following menu:
Grape Fruit Cockta:il
Celery
Olives
Radishes
Strained Jumbo en T asse
Crab Meat a Ia Newlburg en Pannekin
O ne- half Fried Spring Chicken
a Ja Maryland
Corn Fritters
Potato Croquettes
Hearts of Lettuce Salad
Rouquefort Cheese Dressin!J

tc.e

Cretml ~a 1

1

o

Demi-Tasse
Cigarettes
Each course was flavored with t'ht.
s nap and jes•t of some pointed story
or well directed verbal thrust, the
target of which h a d no escape. The
satisfaction of th e inner man appeased,
A . A. Buell, as toastmaster, in his
characteristically breezy manner, called
the attention of those present to the
further duties of t::he evening.
He
cal led upon W. E. Piper, Jr., who re:monding to the toast, "Mark X," spoke
on the duties of ·c itizen ship, emphasizing particularly t h e use and the abuse
of the ballot. Professor H. F. Judkins
wns next 'i ntrodu ced. He responded
t o "Knocks and Boosts" and proceeded
to knock the lmocl<er and boost the
hooster.
In hi s highly entertaining
fa !'hion , interspersed with many humorous illustrations, h e pointed out the
•.vay in whioh th e student should help
lhC' o ll ege, the State, and by this be
mutuall y b enefited.
P.. S . Bald win th en sprung a surprise
on th gathering· by the di stribution
of miniature sacl<s of Velvet 'beans.
Th sc he warmly recommended as the
'·;\I fa !fa of th e Sou-th," a nd expressed
the wi s h that the m e mbers of the class
wou ld use the seed for experimental ion . IT then \'ery vivid ly pr sented
1he ca"e of " The t a te vs. The Farmer,''
us ing- as a parti ular illustration t'he
railroad milk transportation problem.
T he toas t to Dr. D. S. ow, whose abscnc:e was very mu h regretted, was
rc~ponclccl to by President Piper, w:ho
gave a poetic description of the Doctor's methods. W. P. [ Mahon, in hi s
' itty fashion , then characterized the
speeches of the evening.
The las·t.

(Continued on

page
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"THE COLLEGE"

Editorials
Our old fri nd Pro 1Boh o Publico is
with ·us again. He tou ches a subject
that is close to our h earts, nam ely,
our stomachs. 'l'h e dinin g h a ll h as a lways been a favorite Rubject of a ttack
from all sides but the CcMnp us is like
Switzerla nd, s tri tl y neutral.
Th e r e
is a situation h e r e, how e \'er, that
mean s a good d a l to us and P.
treats it as fo ll ows: " Th re have been
several a tte mpts this y a-r on th part
of th e stud nt s to 'h n.ve ·o m m t hod
wh r by the m eal -books
m onthl y b ill.
'I'his p rivil e .... , if s uch it i .
em s to
hav b en a:bus d in th n as t •in various ways, and because som limitation
was s ee n to b n ed d it wn s d cid e cl
tha.t th
b ok s cou ld b
obtain d
on ly on a ·C ash pay m nt.
Thi s, of ou rse, cn.u sos som e in onv nien ce, both a t hom e a nd at the
(' 11 ge.
Tnn y of th students h av
thought it r n th r unfair to take s u h a
rndi a l s t p a nd th r e w r
\ ariou s
m ethods ~ugg-est d thnt would t nd to
prote t th e
a ll ege, elimin ate the
abus s. a nd , in a m easu r e, a ti fy .both
the student a nd the p pl at hom e .
Th e writer h as r e ntly noted a on.
dition of a ffairs whi ch s u g·g·es t d m or e
for ibl y to him the advisab ilit y of legisla tion to ovot· this subjec t. It see m s
thnt the s tud e nts can procure jewe lry,
such as seal pin , wat h fob s, rings,
!avali c r s,
t ., at the lbookstor
and
have th
h a r ges plac.ed on th e bill
und r the h eading 'Stationery a nd
Su•p pl'ies.' The . hnJrges , in
S'om c .
cases, m ay run up s v t•n l dollars at
a clip.
This seems unjustifiable ind eed. The
practi e is s ubect to t h same abu ses
us is that of ch a r gi ng the m eal-books.
In fac t, it is subj e t to more. H ow
m a ny young ladies are the re at home
who are w earing rings, 'hatpins and
the like that w e re pa id for by fond
parents under the impression t hat they

were lay·i ng out good money for a new
German rea der or English dictionary
or other necessity for their boy a:t
school?
Is such conditions are allowable it
would seem as if some agreement
c ould be reached whereby the office
cou ld g ive out mea l-'books at stated
periods on the presentation of certi:ficates from home, a nd the bo ys could
blow th e m sel ves to a real meal on ce
in awhile, rather than send their b est
g irl a gold ( ?) broo h and get away
with it."
l'\ow that sprin g is at hand a na the
piping of th e fro gs is h eard in the
mud'hol es, we m ay expect to see the
"K e p Off th e Grass" s igns evilden:t
before long. The practise of c utting
campus h as not had its usual bad effec ts this year, because of the fact
th a t the g round was covered witlh
~ n ·o w a good d eal of the time, but now
that th e la wns are clear the old 'habits
sPem to han g on to us like beggar's
tl cl~s .
It ·is h a rd to teach an old dol>,'
n ew trl cl<s, but if all will bear in mind
th n.t the s idewa lks are now in a conditi o u allow.ing their use, and also t'hat
th e g rass .wiH make a fine place for
lou n g ing l a t er on, perhaps the two
b la d es will h ave a cha nc e where tJhere
was ·b ut on&-or none before.
#(.

'l'h e maJority of the copy for this
Iss ue of th e Ca,mpu,q was written :by
m embers of the Freshmen class or
n ew m en trying out for the editorial
board. 'J'he second iss ue of this month
Is the last chance anyone will have
to try out as the a nnual election of
the ~oa rd will tal<e place about the
fir Rt of May. Those w:ho wish asRig nm ents for the n ext issues showld
seP. the Managing Editor at once.
#(.

Tn these days of political cuss·in g and
tli s ussin g it m ay not be out of place
to linlc tho m e ntion of the S.tate H ig hw ay ommi ss ion r 's n a m e with a cerln in quotn.t ion of B urn s ', whi h runs
so m w ha t to th e eff t tha t "sinners
shall h e rlamn ed · unl ess th y m end
t h e ir wnys.''

Junior Prom,
EARLY PL-ANS FOR A BIG TI1ME.
'Prese nt indi cation s for this year' s
Junior Prom a r e th a t it will be the
hest in tthe hi story of the College. The
r1 ate d ec id ed on is May· 12th, and
th e following committees h ave been
C'hoscn: Execu t ive-Kilbrid e, Norton,
New m a rl< e r and Hoffman, '17. DecoratiYe- vV. B. •S mith, '17, R yan, 1Morse,
Collin, Sanford, Francis, '18, and Ely,
'1~ .
The T empo or h es tra of H a rtford
has been e ngaged to furni sh music,
the quality of whl h is assur d by the
satisfac tion w'hich the;y lhave given
h er at som e of the past dances. The
r·efreshm en t s will consi s t of a li g ht
hu ffet lun ch . As the Prom will come
in "apple blossom tim e," it is expected
tha t these flo wer s, t ogeth er •w ith
g round 11in e and cedar will furni s h
n.mr•lc m at ria l for decorations.
The d a n ce will be formal, as usual ,
and the complete subscription price
will be $2.50. The committee exp~ts
thv.t about eighty couple will attend.
It hopes to continue the dance until
:l .O!' A . M., as is •the custom at such
nrrairs.

Visit Our New Store

Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to.
none in this vicinity in its ability to meet your needs. Plentyof light, plenty of air, plenty of room and a variety of readyto-wear goods for ladies that will surprise you.

J. B. Fullerton & Company
C. A. C. RIFLE CLUB
( Co ntinued from page 1.)
doubt that in a year or two we can
i'l.ga in be in a position to challenge
about any team in the N. R. A. Interco lleg iate division and have no fear
of a s evere defeat.
L ieutenant Amory has acted as official judge and coach throughout the
year and ·b oth the club and team feel
very gratefu l for his active interest
a nd assistance.
Although the offi cial sea son is o ver,
it is plann ed to Shoot a members'
match in the n ear future under N . R.
A. regulations, and in which suitable
prizes will be given to the winners.
The executive committee is also
planning to hold a "smoker'' at a later
date to finish the year and lay plans
lor n ext season.
Speech es will be
heard from the outgoing officers, and
plenty of "smokes" and light refreshments will be served, so that an interesting meeting and a general good
time is assu red . As only paid up
m e mbers will be eligible so the few
dr· linquents should take ea rly opportucity to settle their dues.
The offi cers of the C. A. G . Rifle Club
are as follows:
Pr·esident, C. E. Lee, ''116
Secre tary,
'A. W. !Miller, '1&
T reas urer,
G. L . Prindl e, '17
'rea m Capta in, R. Kn ig ht, ' 17
Officia l Ju d ge and Coach,
ll.. ie u t. C harles l3. Amory , U. S. A.

SCHEDULE OF MIATCHES.
C.A.O. 0 J1 p.
J a n. 15- John Hop·l<ins U niv. 926 894
22- 'VVilliums College . .. 934 939
29-Colnm b ia
·niv ..... 940 964
f·'eb . fi· - o llege of St. Thomas 960 925
11-Lehi g h .. . . .. , ..... defaulted
18--0 rego n Agri. Colleg e 971 925
2fi-l\t:ass. In st. of T ech. 960 907
Mar. 3·-Harva rd U niv .. ..... 950 969
J. l - Rensselae r P. Tech. 969 97 5
23-Penn. S.tate College 967 950
Ap ril 1- 0hio \State Univ ... .
8-ilowa State College.
" 'What's the row n ext door?"
"Only a wooden wedding."
"Wooden wedding?"
"Yes, a couple of pole~ ge tting m a rried.''

AUTO SERVICE
STORRS GARAGE
Our 'Bus
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a~
m. and 6.20 p, m. every week-day fol"
C. A. C.

Autos for hire, day or night
Repairs and Supplies
Telephone 599-4

HENRY S. DAY
STORRS, CONN.

AUTO PARTIES
Sundays and Evenings
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at:
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 279-16;

THE JORDAN AUTO CO.
AUTOMOBILES
AND SUPPLIES
Cars For Hire
Telephone 353

Willimantic, Conn...

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP'
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

Connecticut
Agricultural College
Farm Department

The faculty ruling at Prin ceton th a t
prohibits an athle te from engaging in
more than two sport-s, is challen g ed
for the reason that it hinder s interest
in winter sports. !Most of the m en who
play football are valuable m a teria l for
OUR MOTTO:
other teams also, but on account of the .
To
give
our
customers the very best:
two sport rule, prefer to wait to en goods and to make the prices as lo~
gage in the spring sports.
as is c onsistent with goOd quality.

DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES

!Lathrop Field a t the U niversity of
Minnesota, has been converted into
a skating rink. Special music is furnished during the evenings that s·k atirtg parties are held.

H. V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.
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(Continued from page 1)

MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE

prominent in Masonic circles and is
!tecretary of the Carmel Athletic Association.
•Mr. Irving Nesmith is the proud
father of a son, Robert Ir ving, born
January 12th, last. Nes Sr. is a market
gaTdener at Reading, Mass.
Matthew J. Lamb is a postman in
the city of Boston.
Victor G. Aubry is a poultry spec ial·
tst with the extension service of the
New J ersey College of Agricu lture a t
New Brunswick, New Jersey. "Vic''
also has charge of the Boys' and G irl s'
Club work.

Willimantic, Conn.
E,·erything new for Easter
and Spring is being displayed in
our store.
~ew

Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Waists; Millinery,
Gloves, Hosjery,

1906.
Dress Fabrics
J. Harry Barl~er is running· a farm ·
and White Goods.
in his home town of Branford, Conn.
Mr. Ba.rlcer is married and has two
c'hildren.
1\Jark Bishop is assisting in the
management of the Bishop farm in
Ches'hire, Con n.
Dr. W. L. Curtis is a successful veterinary surgeon in Los Angeles, Cal Ifornia. His address is 1264 West 22nd
St.
Paul C. Dunh a m is a draughtsman
and a r chite<!t in a New York office.
His home address is 177 .St. Marks
Av e., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Abram J. Doane is in the lumbe.r
business at Essex, Conn.
Harry G. Hanks is chief clerk in the
o:f!ce of Geo. W. Moore & Co., investment brokers, .H artford, C onn., a place
~1e has held since leaving Storrs.
Dr. Frederick A. Miller is located at
~7 Day St., Fitc'hburg, Mass .• where he
is J?racticing his profession as a vet·
JERSEY CATTLE
erinary surgeon.
Dwight J. Minor is conducting his
farm at C hippens Hill, Bristol, Conn.
Storrs, Conn.
'Phone Connecti~n
Thomas H. Desmond, who received
his degree from Cornell, is a landscape
architect with an office in the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance BuildIng, 'Hartford, Conn ., and a studio at
his home in Simsbury, Conn.
Mr.
Desmond married Miss Olive Eddy, a
former Connecticut girl, and the y have
four sons.
Clinton J. Grant after receiving his
degree at Cornell, went west for a
time but has returned and is connected with t'he Hampden County
Improvement League and lives in
Springfield, -Mass. Mrr. Grant is m a rried.
E . R. Carlson Is located at Hunting·t on, L . I.
Raymond E. Pierce is located rut
Wapping, Conn., where he is running
a farm. •Mr. Pierce was recently m a r87 North St., Willimantic, Conn.
ried.
'Phone 491-12
Martin P. Laubscher is at present
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs
located in Waterbury, Conn.
Frank H. 'Rose still remains in his
home town of 'Ivoryton, Conn., where
he is in business.
Ralph G. Tryon is running his farm
in South Glastonbury, Conn.
iMr.
Trron was m arried last fall to Miss
Martha Kinne, of Glastonbury.
ca?l no longw be 1u&d but II'J'OWel'll of PotGtoee,
Grapu and Vegttoblu who have used Sulfoeide
'l'heodore C. Waters, who rece ive<!
for t he past 6 or 6 ye&l'll ·~ that they prefer it
to Bordeaux mixture aai t Ia cheaper and euler
hi s degree at M. A. C., is located at
to use and equally effective. 1 ~rallon makes
200 gallons of Spray. Write today for: booklet.
Rocky Hill, Conn.

If Smoking .

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

H. E. REMINGTON & CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

Clothiers and Outfitters
The Beat at a Small Profit;
not Trash at a Small Price

Tuxedo is the right brand for the man who wants the
full flavor and rich relish of Burley leaf- and that brisk,
quick- step animation you puff through a pipe stem when
"Tux" is 1n the bowl.

HILLCREST FARM

And it's the right brand for the man
who wants to smoke oftener than once in
a while. Go as far as you like with "Tux"
-!;moke it all day-the original "TuxeJo
Process," used only in Tuxedo. takes all the
bite and parch out of the leaf and leaves it
mild, smooth and pleasant.

C. H. SAVAGE

THE E. C. EATON CO.
Landscape Contractors

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glassine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch • , •

Sc

Famoua ~·reen tin with gold
lettering, curved to fit pocket

Auburndale, Maaa.

1Oc

In Tin Humid6rs, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

Compliments of

THB

AMI!RICAN

TOBACCO COMPANY

MILLER'S PRINT SHOP

Life, Accident, Health, Fire
Automobile and Burglary
INSURANCE

Meet Me at

BILLY STIMPSON'S

DEMER'S LUNCH

763 Main Stre~t, Willimantic, Conn.
Upataira

L. H. ARNOLD

Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D. D. S.

llfE BRICK - SULLIVAN
SHOE COMPANY
Our Specialty:

Cheap
Copper Sulphate

Dr. Harry B. . Risley is connected
with a veterinary hospita l in Brooklyn,
N. Y. Mr. Risley married Miss Emma
.Smith. a former Storrs girl.
T~teron D. Swift is a farmer in lhis
home town of Mansfield, Conn. Mr..
I

B. G. Prall Compaay
so Cllurela

Dept.29

SL

-

New York

SURGEON-DENTIST
Office:

746

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 413-5

CHARLES R. UTLEY
STATIONER
FINE

684

STATIONERY, BILL-BOOKS
ENGRAVED CARDS
All seasonably priced

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

·THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP
Always at your service

CHURCH • REED CO.
'Main and Ch.urch 8tNete

BARBER SHOP

Fitting Shoes Properly
OUR LEADERS-

The Elite and Packard Shoe
None Better

llfE UNION SHOE CO.
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treasurer

Willimantic, Conn.

Compliment• of

D. P. DUNN
W1LLIMANTIC,

·C ONN.

1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT
S wH't m a.rri d M1iss Wi nifr d ' h urch ,
of, Cha plin. Th ey have one da ug h ter.

m e n :ma de a tour of inspection of
Dr ya nt & Cha pm a n's c ity milk plant.

SCATTERING.
G. M. S ~ ac k, ' 07, is a h orti c ulturalis t
with hea dq ua rt e r s at Still R ive r, on n.
r ee n, '95, is Iii ra ria n at t h e
C . R.
Massachu setts A g rl ultural Coll ege.
V\lm . T. SchO'fl eld is in th e g r oce r ~
bus in ess in N'au gatu ck, onn .
Abela rd s Pa ha no, '019, is pres ide nt
of a n Agric ul tu ra l ollege in Ambat o,
E uador, .. ou th A m ri ca.
A . E . Weste r, '0 • is 'b u·SY filli ng ontrac.t s with th e Stat e H ig h way ommi ss ion f or th l' b uil d ing of fe nces a long
th e s ta te r nacls in t he wes te rn section .
S. T. H a r vey, '0·2, is supe rin te nde n t
of a fa rm in Ffin gha m , Mass.
C . B. Po m e r oy, '90, is s till ongag c1 in
the d a iry bu s in ess a t Willima nti , onn .
;E. 1\L
tod da rd. '07, is a n a ss is tant
J w
H av n E x p ri bota ni s t at th
· me nt S t a ti on. Mr . :Stod da r d was one
of th e speal< ers at th e Alumni dinn e r.
. J. \ Vood ruff, '08. is th e prop ri tor
of a garage in \ Vashin g ton. · onn .
J . A. Ga mbl e, '0!), is j oint a u th or of
B ul le tin N o. 35 6 on ·M·ilk a nd C ream
Contests, iss u d Mar h 7th , h y th e
Dairy Di vis io n o f th e B urea u of Ani mal Indu s try of th e U nited States
De partmetnt of Agr·ic ulture.
E a rl Bemi R, '07. h a s b.e e n travelin g
throu g h th e w s t f or seve r a l yeat·s
pas t, findin g C" mploym e nt a mon g th e
e perim en t station s in th e sev ra\
states . He v is ited a mon g others the
State Colleges of' >Arlzona,,Kansas,.• Wis con s in ann Col orado .
N owhere, lh e
writes, has h e s een a prettier campu s
than we have 'h ere at Storrs.
At a recent m eeting of th e directors
of the Clinton National Bank, Mr. S.
Burdette R e d w a s hosen as cashier.
Mr. Reed entered the emplo y of the
bank in 191\1, and for the past year
has acted as ca s hi e r. Previous to his
appointment, h h a d been in the emplpy of th e W. L. Andrews Estate, of
Elmwood, as a sa lesman . Mr. Reed
g t nduated from t'h e Connec ticut Agricultural College in '1907 as a g reat
favorite among his classmates, a nd as
eYi,dence th a t his popularity has not
qecreasec1, is th e fa ct tha t hi s a d\·an ce
was reques ted b y a pe titi on f rom a
· larg numbe r or th 11a tron s of the
lbank. ,W hile a t colleg e h e was a m embe r of th e E t a Lambd a Sig ma F rat ernity a nd la ter ide ntifi ed him self
with J e pt!h a Lod ge, No. 9·5, A. F'. &
. A. M., lJartford L od ge, 1. 0 . . 0. F ..
a nd Midi a n En campment.

Freshman-Sopho·
more Smoker
A

LIVELY TIMIE AT THIE
GET- TOG·ET HEIR.

Bee Keeping
INNOVATION

S·LIA,E·D ..

Th e Trust es of the Co1lege have arra nged for a course in Bee K eepin g
to be given b y Mr. E. \ V. Yates, of
Hartford, who is th e s tate inspector
of a pia ri es. Th e course is elective to
tu d e nts and ope n t o th e gene r a l public
w ithout cha r ge. Th e c la sses win be held
on s ix consecuti ve S a turd ay s, beginnin g with April 1'5 th. Lectures in the
chapel a t eleve n a . m . will 'be followed
by a f ew hours of pra ctical d emonstra tion in th e afte rnoon. The College h a s
eight swarms of ·bees, which 'M r. Yates
will use in his demonstrations. ·
The list of topics to be taken up
during the course foJiows:
April 15----lEstablishing the apiary.
22-Comb a nd wax.
29- -Spring management.
May 6- roiseases of bees.
13-,'Increases by Queen rearing.
20- Wintering,

FRATERNITY NOTES
( Coutiuu cd from f)({g e 1)

lu s tra ted t a lk on his triP. a c rosi t he
countt·y.
Li e ut e na nt C. B. Amory is to be
hNtrd on th e Mexi ca n s itu a tion, and
D r . J e nkin s will a lso s pea k in the
near future.

( Cot~tin. u. ed from

page 1)
s peal<er of th e e \' nin g, G. A . Wh eele r,

Mogul and
Titan
Engines
Titan engines of all sizes, all keroT WENTY
sene burners, were lined up in front of the
I H C dealer's store ·at Litchfield, Minn., one day last
summer. That day their new owners took them out

to supply good, reliable power on twenty farms. A few months
later Litchfield saw twenty more farmers take Titan engines out
to their farms.
Two big I H C engine delivery days in that town last year. In
many hundreds of towns you will find this same popularity of
I H C Mogul and Titan engines- the best farm power- Grand
Prize winners at San Francisco.
You must have an engine-then buy an International Harveater
engine-Mogul or Titan. It will keep down your fuel and repair
bills, deliver the most power with least trouble, and save you
more hard work than you can realize now.
International Harvester engines are made in all approved styles,
sizes from 1 to 50-horse power, operating on low as well as highgrade fuels. Some local dealer near you handles Moaul or Titan
engines. If you don't know him, drop us a ·l ine. We'll send
you full information, and make it easy for you to get the best
farm engine made.

IMjij~lntemational Harvester Company of America
(lacorponted)

CHICAGO
Gaapiela

Deeriq

When It's Nitrate
Time for Apples
Use 200 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda
broadcast per acre
in late· February
or early March,
or use at Blossom
Time.

WM. S. MYERS, Diredor
NewYorll

"Natco On The Farm"

Is the title of our new book that every farmer who
takes pride in his farm buiidinrs should have. It
ahows with many fine illustrations the use of Natco
Hollow Tile for bama, houses, com cribs, etc.
Send for it. Study it. A:so get our Silo CataloJ and
learn about the money-saving, worry leu, repairlesa

Natco Imperishable Silo

WILCOX FERTILIZER CO.
Importers and Manufacturers

High Grade

•• The Silo That Laata for Generation• ,.

·Commercial Fertilizers

-that perfect ensilage preserver that can never blow
down, decay, warp, crack, crumble or bum, So efli.
cient that a great demand for other Natco buildings

and

Let ua uve you mooey for yean to come. Write-·

Agricultural Chemicals

S:~~rio~t:::~t!:l.~ l~k'i~:~~:!~~~se::zd~i:::

National Fire Proof'aq Company '
1145 F..._ B.U.U.. • • Pittallur•la. Pa.
~ FlfdwW~P,.nt¥t

slaijMmts.

.. . ~ ¥-~(~

... ....

S.nd Po.t Card Today lor
Fruit Book.- Free

. SENIOR SCHOOL BANQUET
the lass poe t, w as a il ed upon f or hi s
inte rpret a tion of th e mu s . Th e g athering was on v ul sed ' wi th hil arity at
·his droll a nd satiri cal r presentation s
of m embers of t he f ac ulty a nd others.
No b ett r pe rs on coul.d h a ,·e bee n se lected to conclud e u ch a n inter esting
p rog ram. Du
redit mu s t be g ive n
t o Toastm aster Ru 11, wh o ha ndled th e
a:ITa ir in a most n er geti a nd a ble
manner . No opportunity w as ·l ost t o
m a ke eve r y m om ent one of life a nd
m errimen t. T he
mmltt
in o ha.11ge,
S. A. Butle r , a nd H. M. Crompton, was
g iven a rou s ing c h eer .
The party
brok e up in t'he wee s ma ll hours of the
morning after s in g ing the Alma Mater .
The following forenoon the dairymen
. of the cla sf! vis ited Pine Hill F a rm in
Newington. In the afternoon the same

..-; ,.,, ....

'18-'19

T h e fl r s t F r eshma n - 'Sophomore
sm o'ker in recent years w a:s h eld las t
Wed n esday e \:eni ng in th e room s of
th
omm ons lub. Th e obj e t of this
gath e rin g was to ob li ter ate a ny ill
fee lings lh a t ex isted betw e n the two
class es a nd t o estal !is h a cu s tom to
be followed each yea r in t h e future.
Th e Sophomor es wer e t h e gue:::;ts of
lasses cont he lowe r c lass. Both
tributed towa r d th e e ntert a inment in
wh ic h w ere s hort s peech es 'by Prof.
E . 0. ·Smith, h onora ry m mbe r of '19,
:vrr. J. L . H ugh es, h onor a ry m ember
of '1 8, .Ban ett, '18, a nd ra mplton, '19.
Th e College q ua rt et r ender ed sever a l
so ngs.

AN

Power for Forty Fanns

Mystic, Conn.

.,.._USA
.....

An Equitable
Adjustment
As to there being an equitable adjustment of cleaning
service and cleaning cost in

~{!JJ

no one will dispute, at least no
one who has ever given . it a
thorough and fair trial. You
owe it to yourself to investigate Wyandotte Dairyman's
Cleaner and Cleanser if you
have not already done so.
Indian in Circle

Ask your dealer
or write your regular dairy supply
house.

Tn Every Package

I THE J. B. FORD CO.
Sole Manufac turers

Wyandotte, Mich.

This Cleaner has be.en awarded
the highest prize whereever exhibited.

It Cleans Clean

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT
Your wants in the

Department Notes

JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at

POULTRY DE!PAIRTM·E'NT.
The laying contest that is now beginning its sixth month has a far
brighter outlook than any previous
competition. The b es t individual rec ord of 123 eggs on A.pril 1st is 16 eg" s
better than the best individu a l score
for the corresponding ;period last year.
Th e best pen r eco rd of 89 4 egg,:; for a
pen of White 'Wyandottes is 7•6 eg·gs
ah ead of last year's rel!ord and all of
the birds taken together are a little
ov er 6,000 eggs ahead of last year's
schedule.
·Miss Margaret Hopson, who has been
connected with the PouFtry Department for the last two years, has
tend er ed her r esig nation, to take effec.t
April 15th. Miss Hopson has a:cce.pted
a position in the Yale Library at New
Haven.
·DAI•RY DIE'PIARTMIENT.
The Senior cattle judging team under
the guidan ce of Prof. Whi•te will tal< <l
a four-day trip about "the first of May
to Hood's Dairy 'Farm in Lowell, Mass.
The managers of the Hood's Farm are
to hold a sale of several animals of
nation wide reputation.
FAIRM !DEP!AIRTM'EINT.
The Georgetown Shropshire flock.
has been ;purchased by the Co1lege and
added to the farm floc!{. There have
also been added two 'Dorset ewes and
two Hampshire ewes from Balsam's
Stock Farm, Dixville Notch, N.H. The
GraS'sland Farm, Chapinville, Co nn.,
has presented the College with two
very nice Southdown ewes. The above
additions to the original flock hav e
provided excellent materia l, for observation and C'lass work. Seventy-eight
lambs have been born to date a nd
prospects are bright for a good season.
It is hoped <that additions m a y be
m a de to the beef herd from the Gi lbert
Farm sto k that is b e ing· c h a nged
somewhat to meet the r eq•uirements
of the schooJ that is being establi sh ed
th ere.
The Percheron stallion, Dragon Junior, that has been purchased recently
and shipped to the College from Virgin ia, is causing much favorable comment. He promises to develop into on e
of the good horses of the breed. He
won first at the only fair in whi h h e
has been exhibited so far, at Leesburg·,
in September, 19115. Here he was first
in class for stallions for three years
and under.
EXTENSION ·S·E'RVIC·E.
In a recent number of the Press
Bulletin, issued by this division, irt was
announced that the Trustees of the
College hacl elected .Mr. Bernard A.
MacDonald as assistant in •Farm •: Management Demonstrations. ,,Mac," who
has done good work as a student assistant, has supplemented his farm xperience with ·s ome
office
work.
"Barney," is a member of the Eta
Lambda Sigma Fraternity, President
of the •S tudent Organization, Ca•ptain
of Company A and graduates this June
as the most popular man in his class.
He has been receiving congratulation s
lately and passes round the "Durham."
On April 4th a Farmers' account
book was issued by the E'xltension
.Service. The obJect of this book is to

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main Street, Willimantic,

Conn.

MARTIN'S STUDIO
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Portraits, Cameras, Filma
Framing
W. L. Douglas and
the Crossett Shoes
Sold in Willimanti'c by
W. N. POTTER,
2 Union Street

JORDAN HARDWARE CO.
Buildera' & General Hardware
Mechanical and Agricultural Tools and
Cutlery of every description
Call and inspect our line
664 Main Street,
Willimantic, Conn.

SAMUEL CHESBRO
APO,T HECARY
Huyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
and everything in the Drug Line
S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOtN
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, etc.
Junction Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO.
Headquarters for Musical Goods of
everv description, Standard and Popular Sheet Music, Talking Machines· and
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash,
Exchange or on Easy Payments.
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING· and
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well as
our famous Shirt and Collar Work, is
s ure to pl ease. Prices right.

MAVERICK Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Works
828

Main Street, Willimantic,
Opposite Hooker House

The Great American Smoke
Fall in line with hundreds of thousands of redblooded smokers of the good old U. S. A. Smoke
the cigarette tobacco that's been an American institution for three generations-"Bull'• Durham. The
rich, relishy, star-spangled taste of "Bull" Durham
puts the national spirit of get-up-and-hustle into your
hand-rolled cigarette. "Bull'• Durham is the freshest,
snappiest, liveliest of smokes.
GENUINE

~B-ULL DURHAM
'SMOKING TOBACCO
..Roll your own" with "Bull'~ Durham ancl you·u
6nd a far greater satisfaction in smoking your cigarette than you ever did before.
A • J. F r., F!?. E ~
·
po chatre<'f papers
Made of the richest, mildUJitlt each Sc ~:ack
est leaf grown, "Bull" Durham
has a delightful .mellow-sweet
flavor found in no other tobacco.
Men who never smoked
cigarettes before are now "rolling their own.. with "Bulr
Durham.
0

Conn.

THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Established 1829 In corporated 1904
Whole·sale and Retail Druggists
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store

THB AMERICAlf TOBACCO CO.

BARBER SHOP
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor
HOOKER HOUr'. Willimantic, Conn.
At the College ...., .. Jp every Thursday

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens,
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable
Designs.
672 Main S.t reet, Willimantic, Conn.

High-Grade Footwear
REAL CUT PRICES

NEW IDEA SHOE STORE
789 MAIN ST., Willimantic, Conn.

J. F. CARR CO.
COMBINATION C•LOTHIEIRS
HATTERS and
FURNISHERS
744 Main Str-Mt,

Willimantic, Conn.

There is a difference between fruit
growing and forestry
yet most of the directions for fruit growing are direction•
for producing rapid wood growth only.
This means coming into bearing late and irregular bearing on
account of lack of enough available mineral plant food to raise a
crop of fruit and to set strong fruit buds in the same season.

POTASH

Two rears before the trees are expected to come into bearln1r the annual
application of minerals should begin, usinc 50 to 100 pounda Muriate of
Potash and 100 to 200 pounds of bone, acid phosphate or basic: alar

~~~a~b~~proves

the flAVor, shippin1r quality aad keepinr power aa '
we11 as the yield of fruits.
Write us for Potash prices and for free books wltb
formulas and directions.

GERMAN KAU WORKS. lao.
42 Broadway. New York
•oaadDOCk Block, CJIJc...o, Ill.
Bull oil ~na•t Bldg., Ba•aaaM. . .
WJattD•J' Bull Batldinc
Orleuaa, La,
...,U. Blq., Atluta. . .

••w

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT

6
facilitate bookkeeping on th e far !YI.
All the ltems that are lik Jy t o o c ur
as expenses or rece ipts are t a bul a t ed
in convenient form.
EXPE'RIM•ENT STATION.
Professor G . .H. Lamson and G. /\.
Manxer are the authors of the St rr3
Station's latest bulletin on "Lie and
Mites of Hen,'' No. 86.
HORT'ICULTVR•AL

but it is und r s tood that if such is the
case the two batta1ions wiLl co-operate
in field work.
Li eutenant Amory wishes the Campu
to state that under no consideration
will anybody be allowed to leruve the
is land during the week. iHowever, the
battalion will break caml) on Saturday, May 20, and anybody who wishes
to remain in New ·L ondon will not be
obliged to return on the special train.

The milk
in the pail
the cow kicks
•
over ts
lost
forever

O•EPAIRTMIE·NT.

The Senior class in Greenhouse ~'lan
agement spent the week-end of April
7th-10th in New York City. The National ·F lower :Show at the Grand Central Palace and the greenhouses in the
various parks around the city were
visited and a few members of the
party visited the wholesale floriSts and
seedsmen in the down town district.
The party under the guidance of G.
W. Fraser, the florist at the 'ollecre,
consisted of Avery, utterworth, Cas ,
James, Lyons and Benehan.

GY.M NOTES.
'Now that baseba11 "Season has opened
Physical 'Director Chase gives all his
time to coaching the team. In th~
meantime the gymnasium classes are
in charge of Newmarker and Crampton.
The team has •b egun practice
and hopes to give another exhibition
in the near future. The members of
the team are: 'A. -B. Mecalf, '16; H. A.
&hwenk, '16; IE. L. Newmarker, '17;
R. Knight, '17; E. W. Crampton, '19,
and B. A. Crawford, '17s.

MiiLITARY OIEPARTM•ENT.
The plans for camp-week at Fishers
Island are now well und r way. Lieutenant ·A mory has made all arrangements with the agent of the Central
Vermont Railroad to have a special
train leave Eagleville on Sunday
morning, May 14'th. The train will
carry the battalion to New London
where transportation to the Island will
be furnished by the go,·ernment
launch. In this way it is expecteJ
that the .battalion witl arrive on the
Island in time for dinner.
Lieutenant Amory has secured the
loan of tents which will be supplied
with cots. The arrangements for feeding the •battalion have not yet been
completed, so no statement in regard
to them can be made.
The manoeuvres will 'be carried on in campweek much the same manner as those
of :11Ult year. They will include parade, guard mounting, attacks, outpost
and rear guard duty and genera1 field
problems.
As the annual mi.Utarr inspection
is ~heduled for :May 19th, it is barelY
possible that It wlll be held during
camp-week on Fisners Island. T'here
is a possibility that Rhode Island
State Colleg
will go to camp on
Fishers Island during the same weelc
This is not definitely settled as yet

Tn the total attendance, Colum•b ia
- · ni\·ersity leads all institutions of
higher edu cation throughout the world
with 11,RR8 students. The Univel"Sity
of 'alifornia is a close second with
10,500. These are resident students,
all ·branches and the summer school
included.

ND the butter-fat that goes into the can through the
skim-milk spout of a cheap, inferior or worn-out cream
separator is just as surely lost as the milk in the pail
the cow kicked over. If you are trying to get along without
a cream separator, or with an inferior or wqrn-out machine,
you are losing butter-fat right along and butter-fat is money.

A

Get Your DE LAVAL
Now
Right Away
every day you use it it will be paying for itself out of its own saving.
If you haven't the spare cash right now that need not
hinder your immediate purchase.
vVe have an arrangement with De Laval agents which
makes it possible for any reputable farmer to secure a
De Laval on the partial payment plan-a small payment at
time of purchase and the halance in several installments, so
that a De Laval really pays for itself while you are using it
and getting the benefit from it.

Plans for a national industrial eng-Ineering research center at Columbia are fast taking shape. Two sites
have already ·been otrered for the proposed laboratories, which will cost
$350,000, together with equipment to
cost $150,000.

THE DE .LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York
29 E. Madison St.• Chicago
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

The Harvard Crimson is reported to
have criticised editorially the lecture
sy'stem used in American colleges.
The system is declared inefficient and
"a fetich in ed'Ucation which should be
superseded as quidk.ly as possi•b le by
more lntelUgent methods."
You ocan bluff almost anybody.:_except yourself.
Two hundred out of the five hunldred
Stanford co-eds have signed up for
spring athletics. Basketball, rowing,
tennis, fencing, and dancing, are the
most popular sp·o rts.

~

STORRS, CONN.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. }<}ntrance
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree.
~

SeHie the

~
~

Silo QuesUon

Agricultural
College

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common
school.

!
~ FOUh~~:::•:o~::·:S:•i:•:o:: =~::::~

-and settle it for
good. Do away with
repairs, with tightening
of lugs and adjusting of
hoops Know that your silo won't blow
over. ll~ sure of per~ect silage at all tlmea.
Build the worry\ess, eflictent

Nateo Imperishable Silo

"Tbe Silo tbat Lasts for Generations.,
Ita hollow vitrified, clay tile are impervious t~ air and moi ~ture - they ~;>reaerve
the sila 'e n.wet and juicy. The d.ead air ~paces II' t~e wa~l re s1st fros!-!"'alnng it
the ~lo for severe climates. 1 he contmuous, r,emforcmg .bands latd It;! the
mortar hold it in a grasp of steel. It i.s a stlo of efficr~n.cy, ~nd a stlo
you'll be proud of. Send for our s1,!,0 cataloJt descnbmg It f~,lly.
Also get o\lr aplendid new book, Natco On The Farm,
describing other farm buildioga made of Natco Hollo"
Tile and just aa efficient. Both books free. We
have many farm building plans ~o ~ubmit, and
will help you solve your butldm&
. problems, free. What are you
going to bulld? Let's bear
from you, Write today.

NaUonal

Fire Proofing
Company
1145 Fulloa Bllll..._
Pln.IMargb
Pa.
~ Fll&ttwus-Prt~mjl S~

!- ~
I

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Mechanic Arts.

who are high school graduates.

.

Four years of

Open to young women

B. S. Degree.

TWO- YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics. Open to
young women who have had a common-school education.

SUMMER SCHOOL of Agdculture and Nature Study.
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will
be sent upon request.

\.

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.

~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~

